Trip 22-G
Saturday, November 12, 2022
Deadline: November 1, 2022

• $99 per person n/members
• $95 per person members
• $50 Children under 12
At the Wisconsin State Fairgrounds in West Allis

Good Old Family Fun

Includes
• Round Trip Amtrak Hiawatha
• Transfer to Fairgrounds
• Admission to Trainfest

Trainfest is America’s largest operating model railroad show with up to 200,000 sq. ft. of exhibit space and has
featured up to 70 operating model railroads. It is a great event for families and hobby enthusiasts alike,
and Kalmbach is excited to bring this event back to the Milwaukee area after a two-year hiatus

Immerse yourself in the fascinating world of miniature
railroading at the Trainfest! The train show is designed for
children of all ages; for modelers, collectors, and
enthusiasts; for families in search of good old-fashioned
fun; and for the simply curious. The show features
hundreds of booths of train manufacturers, train retailers,
as well as huge operating exhibits, activities for kids, free
seminars and educational opportunities, and much more.
There’s plenty at Trainfest to see and do. You’ll see the
best that the model railroad hobby has to offer;
beautifully designed and built model train layouts in operation, scale models of trains, cars and buildings,
and new products. There are free workshops and seminars where you can learn things like how to build a
model railroad of your own, how to use digital command control, or how to make your trains and layout
look ultra-realistic. Trainfest is designed to promote model trains to even the youngest enthusiast.
Depart Options:

Your Time at Trainfest:

Return Options:

• 8:25 am Union Station

Upon Arrival at Milwaukee at 9:54 a bus will
transfer you to the Fairgrounds for you to
enjoy 4 hours at Trainfest.

• 3:00pm Hiawatha Departure

on the Hiawatha
• 8:47 am Glenview
(We will meet at the
Amtrak North
Concourse waiting
room at 8:00 am.)

The return transfer will bring you back to
downtown Milwaukee where you will have
an additional 2+ hours to explore on your
own the Food Court and other attractions in
downtown Milwaukee.

-Arriving Glenview 4:00pm
-or Chicago at 4:30pm
• 5:44 pm Hiawatha
-Arriving at Glenview at 6:45pm
-or Chicago Union Station at 7:14pm
(Stay to enjoy pleasurable hours
exploring the historic Third Ward food
courts, shops and bars. You can even
ride the tram to and from the Amtrak
Station to the Third Ward.)
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